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Nr. 2ädeasZ ь . м  '  	(?гл  Ministerof PCЭ 	) 

( ц  `° etati on f 	i F` 	}7.) ; 	. С1iаi ап, T di  es ard Се_1-_.1..~Теп, tbe 

сQг 1еtа1у  dуащед  sit::atioп  л. ® -. е  is а  fact of fuхаinепtа1 
јлрсгtалса, агd one which slhculd now сесспе  the ргјпе  f оаѕ  of оиг  
attention. 

Zhis i$ a subject 'it which I feel a parti~1гs obligation to 
speak, as it was in my сл j that the heroic exFerier.ce of "Solîdarit'" 

set а  7 1 these chаnges in tion aгd paved the way for them - in the 
соп..сienеѕѕ  of cther na*'t.ions. 	е  transformations 1п  Central алд  
Fаѕt-аi^п  Еигоре, the rejection of totalitar±апг  ~+, the unification of 
Gez~nany, the changes in the Soviet Union, the end to the East-West 

ideological апд  military confrontation - these are the d'aхactаг  istics of 
the new reall.ties. of cur continent. 

= trgзst that this is a 1аѕtјх  reality.. . 	 task, and one 

whlcx is: nat 1 i mi  teá to the слтјеѕ  where. those aюѕfоаtiолѕ  are 
tа1dщ  place, is to do лг  u ѕt to ensure the ѕ 	, of thсѕе  
сhащеѕ. Irxleed, their success will be the success of хе  as a whole 
агхl will define the shape ах . the 	role of thr continent. 

May I' :æ allowed, therefore, to highlight a nшn~e.r of issues which 
only seemiгьgly depart Lì 	 сur iцm~ediate согегтвв  durirq this Simmú.t. 

I believe that at this historic mcmeпt fav our continent, it is 
worthwhile asking Cuгеlvеs where the deepest Sources of unity in the 
European civiliгаtion which is now on the way to revival are.. 

The unique value of European culture stems ггс 	а  the continent's 
clash between two seemingly opposite values; fгеап  

and responsibility, the need for ordeг  and self-questioпiлg. 
гistiалitу  has given that culture a measiгe which protects it LLuxa 

extremes and sustains the creative nature of the 	 oned clash. 
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Pepe Jcbn Paul II, tonstious that Вгсре' s soiritual. unity is ссѕ d 

two great traditions, that ofthe East and that of the West, ad -essed а  plea 
to Europe at Santiago de Compostalla in Spain in 1982 . le was ѕреаkјт  then 
to а  divided.Europe, but his plea is even more valid in the new гре  of. 
today. It is the plea for Europe to rediscover its own sources and to restore  

its- roots to life. 

I believe that the two Europes, the one which has lived- in freedom а} i  

altng and the one which has =1y just now гајт  it andcontinues on the 
road to recovery, must bringtt,Pir oxperiences together, and I believe that 

such ameeting- will be of vital importance for the fate of cum- cammon culture. 

Вјt at the same time, however, we must all face the question as to 
whether the borderline cf the Yalta-based division of Europe is not far a 1 - ' 
tilka to ста  goingto mark a split in cur civilization. Cur common future may 
be darkenedthe sinisium catuds of resurgingconflicts of bygone days, 
unless the split into а  ridi and a piar оре, an "IV class and а  1ъ" class  
Europe, is overcome. t е  gravity of this problem must be recagnized in all  
its magnitude. For this is the kty to the unity ofEurope as а  whole; it is 
а  fumlamental issue of both an econanic and а  political nature, far which а  
determined and consistent solution cannot be delayedindefinitely. 

Mr. Chairman, the mechanisms and the institutions of the CSCE which we 
are gaina to establish should bringthe necessary element of permanence into 
our all-Eurapean dialogue. Last January, I had propccod the setting up of а  
Council of European Со-сегаtјоп.. 

fliа  Office far Free Elections is to be establishedin Poland. Allow me 
to tban]c all the States which supportedthe location of this Office in our 
country. 

Polandapproves with satisfaction the draft documents preparedfor- this 
Summit. tI1iеу  do, indeed, break new graund. 

• 
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We attach great iп1!хГtаг1са  to the Treaty on Согwепtiога1 Armed Forces in 

Europe, which will put an end to the dectrine.ofsecurity based on the 

existence of blocs and confrontation. 

We attadh equal significance to the 22-nation joint declaration. 

We value the development andstrengtheningof the ccnmitments with regard 

tobroadly-conceived human rights, economic co-operation and environmental 

protection in the broad sense of the term. 

Our expectations for the future role of theCSC! are high. We believe 

also that there must be room in the 1еlaјТ ± process for the Baltic republics, 

inciwl гg Lithuania cur neighbour. In addition to the CSCE, there are other 
institutions which play an important role in the collaborative effort to shape 

a newEurope. 

I am thinking above al i of the European Community and its contribution to 

the process of European integration. Poland sees closer proximity to the 

Communities as an important policy objective. 

rflle European Community, NAТO and the Council of Юагсре  are I:ex-zonent 
ommponents of the EUropean process. As the. ht of the 	Symposiuman the 

Cultural Heritage, Polandhсе  that the Council of Birope will make a 
valuable contribution to that ieetirq. 

It is 2г  desire to see the full floweringof cultural co-operation 
across the new EUrope.'his may be facilitated by the activities of the 

International Centre for Culture which we intendto establish in 

• Chairman, it is the objective of our policy to forge the closest 

possible links between Poland and. the European institutions and  

organizations.. Тhis will be facilitated by a stable foreign policy. 
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As we have gathered here in Paris , let ;.л_ iiwcice an idea of 
General cïe Gat з  1 1  e }10 папу  years ago had said that while no oo'лтtzy сан  change 
its geogrарhy, it can change its ge роlitics. Tпcìeed, this is our aim. We 
wish to be recoпcil with our neigыгs to the West arx3 to the ѕt ах . to 
i±1d good relations with aU of our neihkзours . 

It is my conviction that this facilitates greater stability in cur part. 

of Вгс~е  arзd will е  of ePrтïce to гсре  as a whole. 

Mr. cr.а, =атI, maу  г  Ье  д11  ошед  to thank our Fre.*~cch hosts for their 
hcѕрi- l ity an 11 the efforts which they have made to organiza this 5ummit. 

I also ki  to express my дреst respect to the President of the. French 
Reрubцc, п.вlецг  'r~an~oз.s Мцttгrгat., ' for his t:re1 	 dedicayi.lon to the 
Ег~ _г  xат;. сau е. 	arх. you. 
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